ANTIQUES ROADSHOW VISITS ROCHESTER TO CREATE
THE FUTURE FROM THE PAST!
Hit PBS Series Announces Rochester, Michigan Stop As Part of
Innovative 2018 Production Tour
New-look episodes will feature indoor and outdoor appraisals!
BOSTON, MA, December 4, 2017—In answer to how a show about the past
evolves for the future, ANTIQUES ROADSHOW visits Rochester, Michigan on
Thursday, June 14 as part of an innovative production tour yielding new-look
episodes! New in 2018, PBS’s most-watched ongoing series, stops exclusively
at distinctive, historic locations across the country.
“Holding events at these locations allows our cameras to film appraisals in
and around places that are treasures in their own right, adding a new depth
to our show,” said ROADSHOW executive producer Marsha Bemko. “I can’t
wait to see what treasures we uncover in Rochester. And stay tuned, we’ll be
revealing the historic location we’ve selected very soon!”
From each of the 2018 events, three episodes of ROADSHOW per city will be
created for inclusion in the 15-time Emmy® Award-nominated production’s
23rd broadcast season, to air in 2019. ANTIQUES ROADSHOW airs locally
Mondays on Detroit Public Television at 8pm.
Admission to ANTIQUES ROADSHOW is free, but tickets are required and must
be obtained in advance. Fans can apply for a chance to receive one pair of
free tickets per household. The 2018 Tour ticket application process opens
Monday, December 4 at 3pm ET. To enter the drawing for free tickets to a
2018 ROADSHOW event and to see complete application rules, go to
pbs.org/roadshowtickets. For more information you may also call toll-free
888-762-3749.
Deadline for applications is Tuesday, February 27, 2018 at 11:59 PM PT.
At each appraisal event, approximately 3,000 ticketed guests will receive free
valuations of their antiques and collectibles from experts from the country’s
leading auction houses and independent dealers. Each guest is invited to bring
two items for appraisal. To see FAQs about ANTIQUES ROADSHOW events, go
to: pbs.org/wgbh/roadshow/tickets/faq.

2018 Tour city locations and dates are announced below, historic venues in
each city will be revealed closer to each event date.
ANTIQUES ROADSHOW 2018 Summer Tour Dates:
April 12

Sarasota, Florida

April 21

Tulsa, Oklahoma

May 22

Louisville, Kentucky

May 29

San Diego, California

June 14

Rochester, Michigan

ANTIQUES ROADSHOW puts the reality in reality television! Produced by WGBH
Boston, ROADSHOW is seen by an average of 8 million viewers each week.
MORE INFORMATION
About ANTIQUES ROADSHOW
Part adventure, part history lesson, part treasure hunt, 15-time Emmy® Award
nominated ANTIQUES ROADSHOW begins its 22nd broadcast season in 2018 and is the most-watched
ongoing primetime PBS series. The series is produced by WGBH Boston for PBS under license from
the BBC. The executive producer is Marsha Bemko. ANTIQUES ROADSHOW is sponsored by Liberty
Mutual Insurance, Ancestry, and Consumer Cellular. Additional funding is provided by public
television viewers. ANTIQUES ROADSHOW press materials, including streaming video and
downloadable photos, are available at pbs.org/pressroom. For more ANTIQUES ROADSHOW —
including streaming episodes, searchable archive, web-exclusive video, in-depth articles, owner
interviews and more — visit pbs.org/antiques. You can also find ROADSHOW on Facebook, Twitter,
YouTube, Instagram, Pinterest, and Tumblr.
About WGBH
WGBH Boston is America’s preeminent public broadcaster and the largest producer of PBS content
for TV and the Web, including Frontline, Nova, American Experience, Masterpiece, Antiques
Roadshow, Arthur, Curious George and more than a dozen other prime-time, lifestyle, and
children’s series. WGBH also is a major supplier of programming for public radio, and oversees
Public Radio International (PRI). As a leader in educational multimedia for the classroom, WGBH
supplies content to PBS LearningMedia, a national broadband service for teachers and students.
WGBH also is a pioneer in technologies and services that make media accessible to those with
hearing or visual impairments. WGBH has been recognized with hundreds of honors. More info at
www.wgbh.org.
About PBS
PBS, with its over 350 member stations, offers all Americans the opportunity to explore new ideas
and new worlds through television and online content. Each month, PBS reaches nearly 120 million
people through television and over 29 million people online, inviting them to experience the worlds
of science, history, nature and public affairs; to hear diverse viewpoints; and to take front row
seats to world-class drama and performances. PBS’s broad array of programs has been consistently

honored by the industry’s most coveted award competitions. Teachers of children from pre-K
through 12th grade turn to PBS for digital content and services that help bring classroom lessons to
life. PBS’s premier children’s TV programming and its website, pbskids.org, are parents’ and
teachers’ most trusted partners in inspiring and nurturing curiosity and love of learning in children.
More information about PBS is available at www.pbs.org, one of the leading dot-org websites on
the Internet, or by following PBS on Twitter, Facebook or through our apps for mobile devices.
Specific program information and updates for press are available at pbs.org/pressroom or by
following PBS PressRoom on Twitter.
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